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John Thelma Smith of 508 fffifcl 
Street is under bonds totaling $2,000 

home and turned north OKMjtis 
Street which parall^^«JUIj^ 
right on Washington^ 
again onto Dennis StreeS^nerPJHl 

Another right turn at Tower Hill 
Road seat the racing cars west 
to the intersection of North and 
Independent streets. There Smith 
turned and sped north at speeds1 
toe officers say rcfiffitEfiagBI 
75 mile* per hour atttmea!™ 

Sr*#!.r&■ 'Je- > 

; At the intersection of Indepefr 

tocfemce to pause and .haste i small 
taflt with the officers. •' r 

For the liquor Smith was in- 

dicted uniter the federal law which 
makes easier the conficatkm *f an 

automobile. In that charge he was 

placed unitor $500 bend by United 
litotes eommisskmer Bill Thomas 

jtb.rMing trial at the April term of 

Federal Court la Washington, If. C. 

In the state courts Smith w» 

indicted for reckless driving, hit 

and run driving, speeding IB miles 
jper hour in the dtp, failure to heed 
a siren and running assorted stop 
yign« and lights. For this list he 

was placed under $1500 bond. 

This latest find 
Liles east of Mou 

Deputy 3l 

just north of 
iville Highway 
erifPs depart- 

DeilMHhJCichra&rdy Jr., George 
11 afl^HPRaynor Jr. made 
ie raid on a backroom gambling 

me; James L. 
J09 Stadiem 

JSL-306 
ree” Manning, 

(This represented an Increase of 76 
percent. Thft'numher of employees J53SRJcmnpan* %3ttfig* 
*,WOJ.Zlfi?, 0 

These sidelights on local retail 
operations are brwagtt, «ut in the 
** J# •"*' — n«> m! Government’s 1354 Census of Busi- 
ness just released. It is the first 
such study mOHEOW? 
Bureau since: 

“SSZSirii*',* 
cent payroll rise was greater than 
that shown throughout the United 

The census, which has been 

to contribute answers to 

questions, 
these is: how have car- 

retail sales been affected 

fz ssk*»& 
en in line with population 

? to u k superior 
wees a jury awarded 
falling $8,000 to Colum- 

WMs Tunes Lumber Confpai 
Garner^father of Stanley G. 

who 
in a to 
tween‘Us car a®BP|ruck | 
ing tp tha^lumMpHkmparq 
awarded |BpO' 

Butts, vBtwSftttfaf'ldili brola 
forearm, ffiRn^pSImbral « 

sion and fflher Mnm! bruise 
awarfln $3,000. mwi 

deathsflEKuKtmliiiKsM 

il 
$10,000 for his injuries. 

Hie accident took place al 
die north of US Ttbeirflull 
I' the lumber comjufoy. 

headed South and Garner 
north. Officer Walter T$yloi 

i#e Garner car had 
ick head-on as the 

Pkou Property Salt! 

Sr ■ the. D? 4f. Dixon 
property housing the hardware 
stores and the Art Barber Shop, on 

l^jj/Stajeft. A )ot on-the corner 
of Blount and MeLewean Street 
used lor storage was sold to Tho- 

rny F. Hewitt at the high hid of 

The 'Grainger High School Ji 
iorjCJaisg Is giving its annual p] 

a wqre noted in the 
categories of retail 

passing 

at 5:45 
co mar 

Street, 
route i 
West'A 
lOljJi 

Afternoon 
Mad and 
laski of I 

jrivjng no 

MB. Gendi 
ear drivii 

together. ilZ year old i 
I five-sfiteh 
iT head and 
and bruises. 

Investigating 
in estimated 
ear at about 

fenreau's sta- 
bs its side. .. 

Vj&cfaaatecHor Polio 
Health Officer Dr. 

is week issued ah a$p»M- 

urging -them to give their 

The Salk Vaccine is available to 
*U-.chadrdh up to 19 years of age 

'Cither from the family physician 
|r from the health department 
eUnics.‘in Kinston and Trenton. The 
ebots are free if (Stained at the 
fiealth Departmeot clinics and tj*| 
doctors make no charge for .the 
#a6eiHe». i»d are only 'chjginpf 
small fee for giving the shots. ,.. 

Or. Jones said that there, .his 
not. .‘been a single unfavorable re- 

action fcbm anyone of the 4,10ft 
children who have had the shots 
In these two'counties. rT r~j 

Tte Health Officer adds th"at the 
mass innoeulation last year has 

■vecy. clearly established that it 
gives not leSs" than 81 per cent pro- 
jection against this dreaded crip-7 
pier. ■ ■ 

... .1,-,^ 
.^Tbe shots may be obtained any 

weekday. Monday through Friday^ 
from9 til 5 at either Health De- 

partment clinic. The shots for those 
children who were vaccinated last 

year 'are now in the office in Tren- 
ton ami Jones urges that all those 
children who got the shots in Jones 
County last year come in now and 

get the final protecting shot. 

Kenley Pastor Holding 
Gray Branch Revival 

~P*3ie Reverend B. L. Shook, pas- 
tor of the Kenly Baptist Church, 
will conduct the annual Spring Re- 
vival of the Cray Branch Free Will 

Baptist Church near Deep Run. 
Hie series of Revival services 

willhegin Sunday, March 4th, and 
Saintly night, 

Cray branch 
will assist each 

w® be 
Services win 

night 
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Frank 
aymond! 
K privi-! 
large of ? 
blasting; 
n in the' 

iy that' 
were 

farm, 
irway on 

come to 

pt re con- 

says he 
down the 
e. When 

Edward’s 
of Ed- 

iself with 
wn, "Don’t 

the 
wards, that he tone 
the shotgun and told 
you gpt out of.that car”. 
" 

WKeff Bboftih 'disregarded that 
warfflhg snir started to step ^>nto 
the ground "Edwards "told the of- 

ficers M-te* himhaveJU’. \ 

Judge W. J. Bundy to 
Hold First Term of 
Court in Jones County 

Although Superior Court Judge 
William J. Bundy of Greenville is 
no stranger to Jones County and 
its Superior Court he will be mak- 
ing his first appearance in the. 
county next week as presiding 
judge: 

Bundy for many years was ‘dis- 
trict solicitor and included among 
the courts where he served as 

prosecutor was that of Jones Coun- 
ty. 

Redistricting ofthe judicial dis- 
tricts last July led to the appoint 
ment of Bundy as judge of a new 
district which includes Pitt, Pam- 
lico, Craven and Carteret coun- 
ties. 

On the rotating system used in 
North Carolina courts Judge Bun- 
dy will preside over the courts of 
Jones, Onslow and Duplin counties 

Tune 30th of this year. 
. largely of 
s been pre- 

_ _ , 
»«t week. 


